206 Series
Folding L-Brackets

Applications
Heavy-duty storage and work surface applications where limitations and/or flexibility in space is critical (Retail/grocery stores, warehouses, industrial, garages, maintenance storage, office/residential storage).

Load Rating
12" Brackets: Up to 750 lbs./pair*
16" Brackets: Up to 880 lbs./pair*
BHMA Grade 2 Compliant*

Mounting
Wall

Material
14- and 16-gauge cold rolled steel

Finishes
White (WH), Zinc (ZC): Long-lasting, corrosion resistant finishes

Features
These sturdy folding L-brackets allow you to create a worksurface that can be quickly folded out of the way when no longer needed. The KV 206 bracket’s convenient one-hand release mechanism makes the bracket easy-to-open, close, or adjust without the danger of getting hands caught in a folding crossbar.

- Brackets can be mounted to any type of wall
- Adjustable to 4 positions: 90°, 80°, 70°, and 0° (closed position)**
- Dimensions:
  - 12": 300mm (11.81") deep x 200mm (7.87") high
  - 16": 400mm (15.75") deep x 270mm (10.63") high
- Width:
  - 12": 30mm (1.18")
  - 16": 36mm (1.42")
- Durable zinc-coated steel construction with spring-loaded release lever
- Exceeds BHMA static load testing requirements
- Available from open stock

* Contact KV Customer service for more information
**Angle has a tolerance of +1°. May need to shim for level installations.

206 Series Brackets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Pack (10/pack)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Installation
For maximum loading capacity, brackets should be mounted directly to wall studs, which are generally found on 16" centers. Prior to drilling all holes, check to be sure that the bracket is vertically level.

Attach one bracket to wall stud by fastening one #10 x 2" screw through the top mounting hole in bracket. Use a level to position the second bracket at the same height as the first bracket and fasten it to a wall stud using one 2" screw through the top mounting hole.

Center the shelf on the brackets. Fasten a #8 screw through rear most mounting hole on each bracket. Confirm that the shelf folds properly and adjust position of brackets if necessary.

Finish securing the brackets to the wall by fastening #10 x 2" screws through the second top mounting hole and through one of two bottom mounting holes.

Finish securing the brackets to the shelf by fastening #8 screws through the second rear mounting hole and through one of two front mounting holes.

6. Availability and Cost
Availability: Knape & Vogt (KV) products are available from stocking distributors and through KV Representatives worldwide.

Cost: Current pricing is available from area KV Representatives. Please call for the nearest representative at: 1.800.253.1561.

7. Warranty

Limited Lifetime Warranty: Knape & Vogt offers its standard Limited Lifetime Warranty to the initial purchaser of commercial products. This warranty covers defects in materials and workmanship which occur during normal use, and the remedy is limited to repair or replacement of defective products, at KV’s option. Certain types of defects and damage are excluded from warranty coverage, costs and expenses are not covered, and additional restrictions apply. A copy of the Limited Lifetime Warranty, with all warranty details, limitations and disclaimers, is available on the Customer Care Connection location at www.kv.com or from KV Customer Service, 2700 Oak Industrial Drive, Grand Rapids, MI 49505, 1.800.253.1561.

8. Maintenance
206 Series Folding L-Brackets require no maintenance. Inspect for proper fit periodically and adjust when necessary. Replace as required or recommended by application.

9. Technical Services
Knape & Vogt and area representatives can assist with any application. For further information, or for the name of the representative nearest you, please call Knape & Vogt Customer Service: 1.800.253.1561 or visit our website at: www.kv.com.

10. Filing Systems
Additional product information, data sheets, application sheets, and a full catalog are available upon request from Knape & Vogt.